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Another Year Is Fixing By
f&ll 693in 81reedy. Time pl&y~eome \\leird tricks on us, ee we &11grO'w'a little older. for

example, this year seems to be f1Uino by much faster than normal, at least for us here at
Pilgrim. A~a result, eorne of the thio9' our smell eelee 3t8ff W&3trying to get done -dion't get
done - one of them being the summer issue of ·Pilgrim·s Progress' ... Sorry!

We know many of you really find our New31etter3 important, ee they tend to keep your
interest up teverds a goal -wohichfor many, is still Quite a distance into the future. We must
apologize for our inability to get our N~letter out on schedule but ve ere still 3uffering from too
few staff '¥lith too many hats to wear. It's a common disease of a gro-woing cornpanu. To be Quite
honest, as 'Wealways try to be, 'Wehave got to do our list of jobs in a prioritu schedule.

Assales have been holdi ng strong and steady, there has been less need from a sales point of
viev, to 3ti mulete interest from the r~C'vI31eUer.Witf}~61es not bei09 a top priority, 'w'e have been
holding off on decisions for fall advertisi ng and/or Boat S~, because of our reduced availability.

Ho'Wever,with no Ne'Wsletter, no 8dverti3ing, and no Boat S~, we've had cells aoo
letters from many Pilgrim People trui ng to coati rm that ve are still alive and vell.

Yes, 'Weare both alive and well ~
Youwill be pleased to know, even consideri ng our low profile, we are havi ng our strongest

year since ve started - end - 'We'vegot lob of news for you, so let's get to it.
• LIVEA»OARD WORLD •

We have progressed to the point vhere 'We have decided to change the name of our
Ne'w'sletter from ·Pilgrim.·s Progress' to lIVEABOARD WORLD. We thi nle this revised
N~letter has the potential to turn into a full scale Boating Magazine, sometime in the not too
distant future. Therefore, this vill be..our last issue of the Original ·Pilgrim.·s Progress'.

You see, "tie have a great deal of faith in the fact our Pilgrim Concept is part of the
leading edgeof a 'NeW'Wave' in the BoatiOlJIndustry - that of the UveAboard Boat.

Our studies have convinced us most people want a beet just because they have a hard-to-
define attraction to water. Most of us say ve feel some sort of 'Peete of Mind' vben ve're on the
veter. It's not necessarily because ve enjoy sharing tight quarters with 8 people, or want to go
fast or slow, be sailors or pover boaters, cruisers or racers, 'round- the-vorteers' or
afteroooners. That's just a reflection of the variations boat designers have developed to try and
satisfy this aquatic need ve share. As soon as ve, the Boating Industru, offer you the Boater, more
interpretations of LiveAboard Boats, the Market vill Boom. Most of you, our Pilgrim People
el ready knoW'livi ng Aboard will be part of thei r future. You're the crest of this 'Ne'w'Wave'. Our
studies esti mate in the next 10- 15 years.' by the year 2000 _vith the increased flexi hility ir: life
styles due tl) the Baby Boom's expanding influence, this nev Market 'w'ill gro'w'to the point where
there vill be at least 3 million Live Abosrds in North America alone.

Everyone has recognized the Waterfront Boom, from the land side/real estate point of
viev, but most do not yet recognize the potential Boom, from the vater side - Moveable UveAboard
'Real Estate'. As this 'Ne'w'Wave' of demand is recognized by the rest of the Boating Industry, more
boats will appear vtth the LiveAb08rdaspect of design taken as a major priority, rather than doing
25 knots, or sleeping 8, or beating some computer ba3ed r8Ci~ rule, or other past de3ign
priorities. liVE-ABOARD WORLD is just another aspect of our confidence in this 'Ne'w'Wave'.

Beware I Some Straight Talk for our Sailors
No'w'we're going to pick on those of you who are sailors. We knov there are a lot of you out

there, still strtJg911ng vith your Saili og Egos - to Pilgrim or oot to Pilgrim? We would 11ke
to offer some blunt observations to help you vith your traumatic decision - "ls it time to changer

Recently, there have been quite a fev casualties on the sail side of the Marine Industry.
The Market has become saturated end sales, in nev and brokerage, are slov. The tremendous
Market growth of the '70's in sail has fi nell y peaked and leveled off.

Why?
There are a number of reasons 'w'hythis is occurring. This time VIewill focus only on one.
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In our opt 1"1101"1, it is al most 1 mpossi ble to design a good sail boat, for a normal crev of tvo ,
that is a good L1veAboard too. Agai n, 'vie take it for granted that a majority, not all, vent a boat
because they love the water - not necesseril y that this love can onl y be enjoyed on a sail boat. As a
result, most UveAboard sailors don't sail too much because of all the vork and hassles inherent in
tal<i09 their 40 foot 'home' out for a sail. Your mate just doesn't like 9Oi09 to vind in a 25 knot
chop anymore. Therefore, she doesn't .••..ant to 90 out ... period! You KnoW've're s pea leifig the truth.
NoW' if you can't easily and comfortably sail that often, vhet justification do lJOu have for
conti nui 09 to suffer from vhet 'vie call -'TEAK-TUBE-ITIS' - the living belov deck's disease -
common to most sailors?

StUCKtelov or even on deck in an uncomfortable COCKpit, 'vIith the sun, 'w'i nd or rai n
beating oovn, all hatches closed, or air-conditioning running, in Miami, for months at a time -
may not prove to be as good a reality, as it 'vias a dream.

Not being good LiveAboards, the novelty of having a sailboat can usually start vearinq off
in the fi rst seeson. Be honest. Hasn't your useage dropped? Just look around your harbor, any
harbor, anY'w'here, and see hoVl many people are lhing Aboard and actually using their sailboats?

Quite si mpl y, if it 'vIa~ more teest ble, you would see more people doi ng it.
__ ~.Em!P~8Jogical--poU:t-of-v-i-e •••..lthe--mG·F~~use__yOijf-Bo~t-;t-t,e--b-etter val ue it is persouellu
(that 'Peace of Mind' Factor) - and - as an investment. If your Boat is comfortable enough to use as
an elternetive ful1-ti me 'home', even for part of the year, you come out ahead in '$' and sense.

Sailing is one of the best sports in the vorld, if you treat it as a sport. Ho'vlever, es vith
all sports, there comes a ti me vhen you move from partici pant to spectator. If you still 'Want to
keep your hand 1n, you can elvaus get a sailing dinghy for your Pilgrim. 1 or just 'w'8lk the docks
on race day. As a sailor, you knov other sailors ere al'Ways looking for crev.

We see many sailors stubbornl y hangi ng on to the dream of saili ng, rather than the
reality, avoiding the Pilgrim decision, for fear of the gossip from the die-hards in the club.

Your pleasure on the veter should be your only priority, not what your 'friends' thint
Blunt talk. We hope it gives you 'food for thought'.
LIVE-ABOARD WORLD Vlill offer a 'Letter to the Editor' type of forum, if you'd like to

respond to these observations or anqthi ng else you'd li ke to comment on. With feedback and
communication, ve are able to focus in even more ,on 'What you vent !lQur 'Perfect Boat' to be.

We Are Re- Tooling and Updating~quip-ment
We knov some of you have fallen in love 'vIith the Pilgrim Concept but have alW'ays felt

the Pilgrim 40 sornehov needed to be ... even a little more.
Well, 'vie are currently going through our first major re-tooling, adding many of those

little details you thought might have been missing. Most of these modifications have evolved from
delivering 30 Pilgrims to different ovners. throuqhout North America, while getH ng the; r
teedbsck from actual day to day use. For example, Vern and Betty Garlick #9 are nov pushing
13,000miles intheir third year of continuous living Aboard - a lot of Boating experiencets) in

- --<rrrybody-·sOOok. .'
But let's get back to some oft he thingsVle'Fe doiflg---w'ilho"Urtool1ng-;--jfgsaM eQfli-pme'flt:
Hull - Your choice of any color scheme. BoW'narreboeros port and starboard vith name.

Name and hail port on stern. NeW'r ubreil and cap. Inter l ux Micron bottom pei nt.
!!p"p'er Deck - New Sunbridge mold with the port end starboard seats formi ng the inside

finish and structure. A bimini top vill also be 8dded 8S standard to this Optional Pecksqe. A tvo-
piece stack mold, split in the middle for easier access to propane tanks and/or storeoe. He",
vstertiqht upper deck hatch, ladder end handrails.

Mal n Deck Exterior - Ne'w'Verandah Deck mold vttn bulvark Ii ners and a larger U-
shaped stern seat, the center section being removable to ellov 8 stern boarding ramp that can even
be modified for vheelchei r access. A multi - purpose aft deck table for elegant di ni ng and/or 'Happy
Hour'. A neVIsW'im ladder, festeni ng for en outboard as a come- home feature, additional chocks end
cleats, end ri nee-oovn shover vill also be i ncl uoed. Bulverk Ii ners midshi p with new tooli ng for
boerdi 09 98t~ and doors. Improved after deck vi nyl curtei ns , screens and doors vill nov be added
to the standard equipment Iist. Ne'vlbulwark liner on the foredeck 'With raised vindless platform,
that a130 doubles as a foredeck seat foot rest. Anchor bovsprit erd bov flagstaff. Fender stowage.
Double, washable, self-draining anchor rode lockers.

CONTINUED PAGE 3 ...
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MaiA Deck lAter-lor - Built-in pull-out couch and valance boxes in main saloon. Bar
counter between saloon and galley. Larger tull-stze fr1dge. Extra galley lockers. Bottle sto'w'8ge,
spice, and paper tovel racks. Slidi ng doors on shower compartment. Ne'w' vanity mirrors and
storage, a raised toilet and tile floor for easier mai ntenance. Built -i 1'1 'kitchen catcher' garbage
locker in galley. forced air exhaust ventilation for the head and galley, to remove moisture and
odors: Better postttont ng of 11 0 V. outlets and improved and8dded lighting. Chart stowage,
bi nocular and navigation instrument racks.

Oyner·, Cabin - Use of lighter woods, mirrors, new cross-ventilation port, nev
f berqless under deck 1iner to hel p create a brighter, more open feeli 09. An even bigger bed
(almost king-size) that may be split into tvo singles if you prefer. Use of more cane in locker
faces for ventilation and lightness. Ne'w'bookshelves. Hi-tech storage bins.

Basement - Ne'w'accumulator tank on veter system for more consietent pressure. Hi-
tech storage bins. Non-corrosive seSCOCKSand thru-hulls. Water intakes with inside and outside
filters. Racor dtesel fuel nltera/veter separator. T'w'enty gal. hot veter tank vttn heat exchanger.

Mal n BridCJ! - VHf; combined digital deptbsourder , knot meter , vater temperature, and
ti rre instane~ in the dash. Second wi ndshield "IIiper vith veshers.

As of today, ve are still not exactl y sure if we will 90 any further as far as additions to
Standard Equipment are concerned. As examples, "lie are still considering the addition of a built-in
compact TV, short range radar for all-season and ell-veetner nav1gation, auto-pilot for short-
handed cruising, loose furniture (svivel chairs, bar stools and aft deck chairs), electric windlass
with 35 1b. anchor, anchor chat 1'1 rode and rope rode, four moori ng li nes and four fenders,
pilothouse screen door Cs). four- bladed prop, drapes and blinds, dinghy and davits, etc.

Our dtleme is that over the last four years, 'vie have been able to better focus in on vnet 'vie
and most of our People vent our Pilgrim 40 to be, to cruise her the \Yay v« vent you to be able
to cruise her - safely and comfortably - on a full-time LiveAboard basis - with no schedule. On
the one hand, "tie are hesitant to do this because it will raise the price more than needed to cover
01'11 your slovl y i ncreest fig costs, pl us the additional tooli ng we are now doi rig. On the other hand,
'vie vent the Pilgrim 40to be the best full-time, cruising, liveAboard available ... period.

'To go the vhole hog or not to go the whole hog?'. What's the best dectsion?
Unless 'vie have a great flood of negative feedback (with prici ng 'vie Know 'We're elveus

goi ng to have a little) , what ve 'vIill probably end up doi ng is to add this extra equi pment to our
Standard Boat in tvo major lumps - one this cerninq spring and the other in the spring of '88. By
then, we vill probably need a Credit Price List to take things you don't 'Want off, more than an
Optional Price List, the W8Y all other boetbuilders price their boats, to add things on.

If you trust our expertise to design, build and deliver you a Boat, 'We might as vell extend
that trust to equipping it the 'Way we think you should. We knov this attitude is different, most
everything "tie do is dIfferent, but "tie hope you contiue to agree with us.

Most People have been orderi og e lot of these 'extras' anYlrlay.
HO'w'~ver; fl)r People vho have been hoping to keep their up-front costs as low as possible,

ve urge you to reserve a delivery i mrnedietel y, before these updates, to avoid disappoi ntment.
~50 Footer? You're Kidding?

Believe it or not, yes! ... "lie are finalizing design on our SO footer.
For those of you who thi nk our 40 has been a touch too small for whet they have been

looki ng for, this may be the Boat to turn you back on.
We will soon publish the 1ine dr8'w'i ngs for everyone to see, but for those of you who feel

our Pilgrim Concept in SO feet might be your ansver , ve'd be pleased to share our developments
vith you now, to ellov lJour input. Give us a call or drop us e li ne and VIecan then pick each others
brei ns. A 'Perfect 50' Questionai re may be good, dependi ng on what type of response we get.

Generally, the big difference betveen the 40 and the 50 vill be in the forward sections.
Belov deCKS, she 'Will have an ovners cabin over double the size of the 40's - full head 'With a
tub/shover , regular 'h(lme-type'l<iog-size or tVlOsingle beds with your choice of rnetresses, an
adjoi ni ng den vith couch and desk/vork area that with a few drop panels and doors can be
converted to a private guest cabin for tvo - even alaundry/freezer room. On deck, 'Wewill have a
great foredeck Lounge, consisting of three couches, as nice as the Verandah Deck, but with suo.
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The mai 1'1bridge is huge end vill double as vhat 'w'eare calli 1'19the 'Brandy Cabi 1'1' - a place
for those vondertul memories shared with friends, after a delicious dinner, a comfortable couch
vith tvo ceptai n's chei rs, the dim red glow of instrument lights and a spectacular viev of another
scenic harbor - your 'Windowon the World' - a wonderful advantage of moveable 'Real Estate'.

Excuse us for drooli ng.
The rest of tbe metn ceck v111be si mner to what is evatleble in the 40, 01'11Ybigger.
Her vital statistics "";11 be about 50' overall, 18' beam, 4' 6" draft, 40,000 1b.

displacement, 300 gal. water, 300 fuel, 6'6"- 6'9· headroom throughout.
Mechanically, she is spec'd to have a 200 h.p. diesel, 12 kw generator with power take-

off for t'w'i1'1bov Istern thrusters and a come- home feature. She should cruise at about 10 and top
out around 13, burni rig 2.5 - 4 .5 gal. per hour approxi rnetelu,

The fi rst Boats 'viewill be buildi ng are going to the commercial market - as Corporate
Charter Yachts - 3 hour tour boats for all large veterfront cittes and/or tourist centres, for
conventtons, meetings, 'w'eddings,etc. Some boats currently in this booming nev business are only
'w'Orking three or four months of the year and maki ng a profit vhile payi 1'19 all of thei r on water
livi ngexpenses. The 01'11Yreal differences betveen the eom.r..lercia1 aDd Ule plee~ur:e..¥er-3i(H1s'Will
~I?h!o mein deck heads - for 'Buoys' end 'Guiis', special catering considerations in the galley, tvo
bars instead of one, and of course Coast Guard commercial specs.

Anybodyelse interested in such part- ti me work 01'1 the water, able to support a full-tt me
tax deducti ble life style?

Watch for more information on these exciti ng developments, to come soon.
Sad Stories

This last year has seen us touch many People's lives, 'While many People's lives have
touched us. The happy stories are more numerous and are just great but, there's too many sad ones.

Being able to provide People with a medium that can create the joys and adventures that
common sense comfortable cruising on 8 Pilgrim can be, puts a smile on our faces and in our
neerts, as 'vIe11as our owners. We must confess I 'What'Wedo is not a bad 'Wayto earn 8 livi ng.

It's the sad stories that make us reflect on more serious subjects like health, taxes, death,
age, pensions, etc. We've had People make the big decision, joyfully reserving their very own
Pilgrim,a big step in the dream they have of their lives, only to find they've 'Waitedtoo long.

Atax audit, a heart attack or stroke, a divorce, the stock market, droppi ng oil prices, or
just too old - "I just 'Waitedtoo long to turn my dream into a reality". These are stories that 'We
would like you and us to avoid. Don't 'Waittoo long. The 'Perfect' time may never materialize.

Regret is an emotion that does fe'YIPeople any good - us or you.
Please don't be one of our People who neve 'Waited too long, to complete the adventure of

their lives, the 'Waythey imagine it can be. Don't let the Pilgrim Opportunity pass you by.
We knev we are selling Dreams. We vent these Dreams of yours to come true, rather than

turn into a Nightmare as it has for some of our People.
SHowBOAT Crul se '877

Althouqh our avallability is less than good, we are selfishllJ tryi og to organize a Florida
Cruise agai1'1this wi nter. We Ca08dians will do vei rd thi n~ to get a'WalJfrom all of our snov.

We are hoping to launch in the Daytona Beach area and cruise south, hopefull y all the 'WalJ
oovn into the KelJs, then back up to cross through Okeechobee to Ft. Myers and St. Petersburg
again. This is our dream but at the moment we cannot confirm it as a realitu. .

We'll let you knov as soon 8S 'Weknow.
Watch for our 800 Number

We are plenni ng to add '800 Service' to our phone system in the next fe'Wmonths.
This should make things much easier for those Pilgrim People long distances eveu, if

they just want a brochure, have a Question, have a Vl8rranty problem, or just want to chat.
"By-e for Now'

~grim c!ffitarinc"alcz ~nt.
MAILING ADDRESS

100 ROSEDALE VALLEY ROAD
TORONTO. ONTARIO. CANADA.M4W lP7

(416) 920·6059 .
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